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jMottiers
Pride

....

la very iM'nr'an good as some Mocha

and Java. Koine charge forty cent
per pound for coffee that la no belter.
All flavor

. Is Dead "
In such coffees'-- usually left around
In open barrels for the aroma to pass
off In the air and the dead files to fall
Into. "MOTHER'S PRIDF." l kept In
air-Ug- tins.'

Owl Tea House
BARS SILK SOAP 25o.

A SLIGHT INCREASE

POPULATIOS OF COUNTY

GREATER THAN IN 100.

The Illness, of Deputy Delayed the
Ennraeration, Which Was Only Re
cently Completed and Footed I'll
There Are Now 18.083 .Persons In

the County No Greater Increase
Due to Immigration to Countries
Where Land Is Cheaper. Many Go
tng to Alberta, I1I1U10 ami the In
tertor.

There are 18.083 people In Umatilla
county according "to the state census
that was taken hero last spring, and
which has Just been entirely footed up.

In taking the census last March the
Indians of the reservation were not
enumerated for some time, owing to

the Illness of the deputy who did the
work there, and when all of the

were Inr the force In the assess
or's office was so busy at other work
that was not added up until
yesterday.

The population of the county ac
cording to the present census is great-

er than It was in 1900 by Just 34

couls, for the federal count made that
year, placed the number at 18,049.

In speaking of the census and the

CLEANSING, PURI-
FYING

SOAPS
Toilet soaps are all supposed

to be made for the purpose of
cleansing and purifying the skin,
but many soaps have another
quality that of Irritating and
roughening the skin,

The soaps we sell are not only
pure, but they are neutral,
which means that they are all
soap and do not contain an ex-

cess of cuticle destroying alkali.
We have . pure Soaps at all

prices from. 5e to $1.00 per
cake.

We a small amount of

our soaps displayed In our win-

dow. Can't we sell you soaps?

i Tollman Co. I
Leading Druggists

Art Style Pianos
Cold Medal at the Fair

There are on the way to Pendleton
mm r the Art Style pianos that
have been on exhibition at the fair.

pliers Plnno House carried off the
highest honors at the fair, receiving
the gold medal for their exhibition of
Peerless pianos.

svirtv-flv- e Dianos sold In three
weeks is the record of the Pendleton
lore, and the reason so many are tak

ing advantage of this great sale Is

that we are selling the regular ijib
nd 1400 Dianos for $250 and $28.

This treat sale means much to the
purchaser In saving besides one can
buv on such easy terms.

Remember, that the great house of

Eilers are the largest dealers In the
west, that they will sell you a piano
at wholesale, and this fact means
that you can buy a piano for the
price the small dealer or agent can
a saving to the purchaser or rrom
3100 to $150.

Remember that should your pur
chase fall In any way to prove ex
actly as represented, It Is money

backback." Every purchaser a pleas-
ed purchaser Is our aim.

EILER8 PIANO HOUSE.
The home of the Chlckerlng, Weber

and Kimball pianos. Main street, next
door to Donaldson's drug store.

All for
",. 10c.

, We have lust received one thousand

seven hundred plates and cups and

saucers to be sold for 10 cents each.

These are all embossed und trimmed

In gold, making a very pretty effect

These are rare bargains.

A full size tea cup and saucer, In

white and gold for 10 cents.

SIX'

have

reasons why a great gain was not
shown over the count of five years
ago, Assessor Strain said last evening
that some were doubtless lost by the
fact that the count had to be made by

precincts, and also he believes that In
many Instances parties holding home
steads were not enrolled because they
refused to be counted where they were
actually living, and were not on their
elRlms to be counted by the deputy
working there. However, the number
of people missed on account of these
two reasons is necessarily small.

Another reason given for the failure
of the census to show any great In-

crease Is the fact that for several
years past there has been considerable
of an exodus of Umatilla county lur-me-

to sections where cheaper land
may be had. Many have gone to Al-

berta, Idaho and to Gilliam and Sher-
man counties for the purpose of buy-

ing cheaper land, and In most in-

stances these families have sold their
farms to their neighbors, und no other
people have taken their places.

However, while the rate of Increase
In population may not be entirely sat
isfactory, the per capita or weaun in
the county Is certainly Something to
be proud of. The entire weulth of the
county us estimated from the assess-
ment roll is 130.000,000. Consequent
ly the per capita wealth Is something
over J1666. whereas the per capita
wealth for the whole United States is
but $1100.

REVELERS' CLVB FINANCES.

Ralam-- of l Donated to Commer
cial Club's Plnno Fund.

The committee having charge of

the affairs of the Revelers' club, last
year's dancing organization, have do
nated the balance In their treasury
IIS 10 the Commercial association
gymnasium, to be used as a piano
fund. The following is a detnlled
statement of the club's financial af-

fairs for last season:
Receipts.

Received from 70 members at
$5.00 ....$350.00

Received from dancers 34.00

Total
Expenditures.

Expended for invitations.
Programs . . :

Decorations
Music
Hall
Refreshments ....)...,
Balance donated to gymnasium

committee for piano fund . .

Total

3384.00

.$ 21.90

. 12.70

. 13.85
. 120.00
. 90.00
. 106.55

$384.00
L. O. FRAZ1ER,
F. W. LAMPKIS,
MARK MOORHOUSE.

Committee.

Returned From Extended Trip.
A. Fuhrman, the well known gro

cer, has just returned lrum -

tended trip to St. Louis. Kansas City,
nmnbn St. Paul and Duluth. He left
here on September 16, for his hea! .
which was badly wrecked owing to
close confinement to business, and re

turns home greatly Improved. As he
crossed the Rocky mountains Sun-

day, he experienced a fierce snow-

storm which raged nearly all day.

llisliop O'Reilly I Better.
Bishop O'rtellly, of the diocese of

eastern Oregon, who has been critic-
ally ill with typhoid fever, at St. Vin

cent's hospital in Portland, is now
slightly Improved and his condition is
not considered dangerous.

WASHING WITHOUT WATER

la Like Trylas; t. Get Rid at DaadraS
Wltkoot Herplrldc. ' '

Did you eve see any one trying to
wash themselves without soap or
water?

If you did what would you say ot
him?

It Is every bit as foolish to try to get
rid of Dandruff and to prevent Bald-
ness by feeding the germs which cause
It, with Canthrarldes, Vaseline, Glycer-
ine and similar substances which form
the principal ingredients of most

Hair Vigors.
Kfwhra'i Hemlelda Is successful be

cause It attacks and kills the parasitic
nrm which feeds on the hair roots.

It Is the original and only genuine
scalp germicide tnanuiacturea.

Sold by leading druggists. Bend 10c. In
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich.
A. C. Koeppen aV Bros., special agents.

This Bank Issues Coupon Certifl-- :
cate of Deposite

Issued for a period of two years, bearing Interest at 4 per cent
from Interest payable every four months, principal payable on
any Interest date. Intererte Is collected by cutting off the coupons and
presentln gthem at any bank.

Call and ask about this new of Investment
Savings Department.

Commercial Nat'l Bank, Pendleton

WANTS

,..'

lie
Gl'Il-FJ.Kfc- i'OVTH FROM '

DAYTON HOTS ON FOOT RACK

Gets Oulil Feet anil Demands Ills
Money, Which Is Refused A

Friend or the Dayton Rube Gets
into the Combination With Vigor
anil CVmpreiheiudvenesH Whole

19.00

date.

form

Affair Will Probably oG t torney." In the It Is said
a Tryout In tlie Courts: Is Certain
to 1'nkM.i a Kettlemeait Can lie
Readied on tlie Side.

Has an attempt been made here to
repeat the old and time-wor- n swin-

dle In which the principal operators
are friends and footracers, but who
pose us strangers and beguile an in-

nocent party to bet on one of them
to the subsequent sorrow of the vic-

tim?
That the familiar old scheme was

tried on him Is firmly believed by C.

F. Garner, a young man of Dayton,
Wash., mi l appearances Indicate that
his belief Is well founded. However,
the plan wus not carried out becuuse
the intended victim become suspic-
ious that all was not struight and de
manded that $250 which ho had de-

posited us a bet on the sprinting abil-

ity of one C.' W". Whltloek, be re-

turned. When this wns refused, the
aid of an attorney and also the po

lice was Invoked, with the result that
Whltloek and O. Cavlness, the stake
holder, were arrested last evening by

Marshal Coffman, assisted by Night
Policeman Sheer and Officer Scallen,
of Portland. However, both men
were afterwards released on bail,
while Garner, the complaining wit-

ness, was also required to give $25

bail to Insure his appearance as pros
ecuting witness.

According to the story told by
voung Garner he met Whltloek re
cently at Walla Walla and associated
with him considerably, lending nim
monev at various times.. During this
acquaintance he learned that his
friend was a sprinter, and the two

decided to form a sort of partnership
In which Whltloek was to be the run
ner and Garner the backer. Appar-
ently the race which was arranged
here wns the outcome of this under-
standing. The go was to be be-

tween Whltloek and T. C. Morris, the
latter having a high record us a
sprinter, though such was evidently
not known to Garner. On the out-

come of the race a $250 bet was ar-

ranged hetween Garner and .Will

Itainwuter. a local sport, ,, und the
money was given to O. Caviness as
stakeholder. Also. 8 friend of Gar-

ner's was Induced to come down
from Dayton and solicited to bet $760
more on the race.

However. Garner says that, tpc ac
tions of the other men Interested In

the affair made him suspicious, and
he began to believe that they were all
In league against him and were mak-

ing him the victim of a swindle. Con
sequently he went to Caviness, the
stakeholder, and demanded his money
back, which was refused. ' Thereupon
Garner consulted with Attorneys
Winter & Collier, and in the name of
his client, the same demand was made
on the stakeholder by Mr. Winter.
On the continued refusal of Caviness
to return the money, the arrests were
made, and the matter will be taken
Into court unless a settlement Is

made. According to the attorneys
for Garnor he had a right to demand
his money back any time before the
race was run, nnd the stakeholder
can be compelled to return the
money If he refuses to do bo.

Civil Action Is Brought.
During the day'' civil action was

tuken by Garner, through his attor-
neys, Winter & Colllfr. to recover his
3250, which he had deposited as a
bet on Whltloek. The following were
named as defendants In the complaint:
M. S. Montelth, O. Caviness, William
Rainwater and C. W. Whltloek.

be the
Maze saloon, owned by the first numiM
defendant.

Also, Garner went before District
Attorney Phelps this afternoon for the
purpose of having criminal uotlon

tuken ngainst some all of the men
up to this time no action has been

tnken In the matter by that official. '

SYNOD OCTOHEK 12-1-

Will Soon Meet HI 1 41

Grande.

The 15th annual meeting of the Syn

od of Oregon will be held at La Grand
October The Presbyterian
church of the state. represented In

this meeting, and a large gathering
of ministers and elders Is expected.

The subjects that seem likely to
arouse most interest und enthusiasm
this year are the evangelistic work of

the church, especially the review of

the work of the past yenr and the
oinns for the coming months. No ex

tensive campaign with outside help is
planned, but with the Impetus of last
year's work It Is expected that special
attention will be given this department
in every church.

school missions ana me ex-

tension of the church through Its
Home mission woK will, as always,
receive much attention. The opening
sermon will be preached Thursday by
Rev J. E. Snyder, who Is well known

many parts of the state because of

his excellent evangelistic worK.
Among the prominent speakers

whose names appear on the program
Revs. W. 8. Holt. D.U., and C.

mil n n.. of Portland: Rev. M. A.

Matthews. D. D.. of Seattle; Rev. J. H
iiiirhiin. D. D.. and Rev. John 8.

Macintosh, D. D., of San Francisco.
The Pendleton church will be rep

resented by H. C. Yates. A meeting
of Pendleton Presbytery will bo held
preceedlng the meeting of synod and
the delegation from here will on that
account leave tomorrow

Those comprising the Pendleton
Presbytery and who will represent
this district at La Grande, are as rol
lows: Rev. W. L. Van Nuys, Rev.
Robert Dlven. Prof. W. H. Bleakney,
Rev. J. M. Cornellson, Rev. B. F.
Harper, J. H McGllllvary, Rev. A. J

Adams, Rev. S. I Olarkv Rev. E. T.
AUii, Philip Mlnthom,' elder from
Umatilla - reservation mission, and
Uev. J. M. Morrison, retired, of A- -

buny. or. v
;

CASS WANTS A DIVORCE.

Alloacs- Much- Improper Conduct , on

Hi Wife's Part.
A divorce su.t la which very sensa-

tional charges nro made, was filed to-d-

by D. ,Cass iigaliiiit Laura 1.
Cass. Both 'iro former of
Kiho, and thi tult Is brought by the

thrJUKh I A. Entob as at- -

complaint
"hut the two were nviVi'U.
:i 192, and that Ihey

ili-lil-
, tt boy of nine, . r:iri

In iivlla:a
h"v one

.: TJ.at. the def 'inlaiit, J"'.i Juoted
In an Imp.-- c ueri to'varcs

il.ier men Is ny thii hust.au 1.

On September 30 the defendant Is ac-

cused of having committed aduU'ry
with William Hunlgan, formerly, of
Gervais, Ore., and It Is ulso said ;hat
when the said W. Hanigan !ft or the
train to Gervais he wn.--i publicly
enressed and kissed by the defendant
while they were Yvnitltig at the depot.

For these and other reasons men-

tioned a decree of divorce is asked by
the husband, nnd also tlie, custody of
the minor child. 10

WOODMEN 11
a

t
ENTERTAIN CHIEF

IKCKPTION AND PROGRAM

ON NOVEMBER FOURTH.

Head Consul I. A. Boak, of the Wood-

men of tlie World to Be Entertain-

ed by Pendleton CampFive Min-

utes' Speeches: by" Prominent' Pen-

dleton Citizens and Music by Or.
chestrn, nnd Quartet Address by

Head Consul and General Recep-

tion RefrexlunenM Will Be Serv-

ed at Close. "

Pendleton Woodmen of the World
will greet Heud Consul Boak. In an
appropriate mannor when he comes

to this city on November 4, on an of

ficial visit.
At a meeting of the entertainment

committte, held last night at tho law

offices of Colonel J. H. Rale)', it was

decided to tender a reception to the
htad consul, ut'whtch a musical and
literary program would be rendered.

( business session of the camp will
be held on that evening, beginning at
7 o'clock, after which the following
program wilt be rendered:

Music Klrkman's orchestra.
Introductory address by J. H. Law-re- y,

chairman of entertainment com-

mittee. '

Five minute address Colonel J. H.
' "Raley.'

f
Music by Pendleton quartet.
Five minute address James A.

Fee.
Vocal solo Miss KIrlsellft.
Five minute address A,, 1). Stlll- -

mnn. " ' ' .

Music by Klrkman's orchestra.
Five minute " address Dr. C. J.

' "Smith. .,
Music by quartet.
Five minute address Judge S. A.

Lowell.
Music by Klrkman's orchestra.
,Address by Head Consul I. A.

Boak. ,' , .'

Refreshments.
Following the program a general

reception will be held in the lodge
room. ' A committee of women from
the Woodcraft circles will prepare the
refreshments Which will consist of
coffee and sandwiches.

It Is the intention to Hold the
in the Eagles' hall,- if It Is

Tho completed by that time, and if it Is

money Is said to on deposit In not ready the exercises will be held

or
but

Is

Sabbath

In

are

morning.

ehnrgei

in Keeret Society hall, the
meeting place of the camp.

lllchop ,(,:. .1. O'Reilly, of Huker
City., who has. been diuigerously ill
with typhoid fever, Is convalescing
rapidly, at St. Vincent's hospital.
Portland.

Thousands Haye Kidney, ;

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water ami let it stand twenty-fou- r hours;

unhealthy con-
dition of the kid-
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or pain
in the back is

K. . nnvincine proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order. ,

wnat to vo. .

There is comfort in the knowledge o
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the (,'reiit Vidney remedy,
fulfills everv wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder

. i. t , . . ... J ....... nauoiMsnn every pari 01 iuc uuu.ij
It corrects inability to hold water
nd scalding pain ill passing it, or bad

effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of Isiing compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the Ik-s- Sold by drug,
gists in fiftv-cen- t and one-doll- sizes.

You may nave a sampic wnuc m

book that tens an
nWtnt It lmt li sent free
Kv ninil. Address Iir.LKifttll
Kilmer & Co.. Ping- -

present

asjrtayuiywuz"
liamtnn. N. V. When Bom. Swmdp-Ro-

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, hut remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the sddrcss, Dinghauitoil, N. Y.

r f

UGLAS

SHOE S
,."'-''- ' ' "

$3.50 and $4.00

THIS WELL-KNOW- N LINE

OF MEN'S FOOTWEAR.

SPEAKS TO YOU
II

Wear a Pair

AND THE MANY GOOD

POINTS THAT ASSEM-

BLED MAKE THIS BEST

KNOWN SHOE A NEED

FOR YOU

...ROOSEVELT'S...

Boston Store
, ...Wants' your shoe busi-

ness. We have the only
shoe store in the city.

A Well Watered, lm- -

proved Stock Ranch f

Of 1&00 acres that must be sold or leased. For the next 10 days rre
will offer this ranch a surprisingly low figure.

Is the value of cattle, horse, sheep, farm machinery and hay, that
go with tho plaee. Can be sold separately.

foil fonr room house, barn 64xM, holds 100 tons of hay; water
piped Into both. 150 aerea wheat hay, ISO acred Umber, ami IM
coal land, work and 4 saddle horses, KB head of cattle. 60 head
sheep, and all farm mniiliiery

This Include ranch that can be bought fori lew than Its actual
value. Will be sold within tlie next ten days and Inquiry must be
made before that time has expired and no deal will be closed until
then. ., i, ,i.

Chas. A. Hill

780

THE F.STATE nTJSTLEK.
10 EAST

lit FALL HATS 1

1

All the Late Blocks and Colors

MEN'S HATS, $1.50 TO $5.00
BOYS' HATS, 50c TO $1.50
We are Agents for the Stetson and No Name Hat

i BAER & DALEY j

MAIN STREET.

RFJVIi
ALTA.

FURNISHERS AND HATTERS.

LEGAL BLANKS gonian for a free cat
alogoe of them. A fall sopply always kept in stock.


